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j, "Only a Clerk.'The late GoTcrtwr Win. F. Packer, of Penn .. j i j Confederate History. action, and rolnnteers being called for, Lieuten-
ant Dixon, Twenty-firs- t Alabama Volunteers, a
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i; A Woman's View. '
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How calmly men speak of wart of battle, ;

Of the possible loss of a thousand lives !

Ah ! but to women the canuon's rattlei I

Telk of pjourning sisters and. wives ;
'

j

Of brave boys marching out in the moirninf,
And lying with upturned brows at night!

Of the swift death angel,; with brief sharp warniDg,!
Scattering broadcast ruiu and blight;

' ' ' j

Of maidens watching, waiting and weeping
For lovers who uever will come again ;

Of sisters longing for boys that are sleeping
lu coffiuless graves on the battle plaiu j

Of the dread suspense and the awful ancuish j
That from first to last is a womau!s lot;

native of Mobile, and eight men volante r; 1 U
take her against the enemy, j

The new and powerful war ship TI ? ntcr'a
was selected for attack t and an & anil "t - -
the bravest crew set out from Charleston, in t!.i
terrible, nameless torpedo boat, thai ever u.aaned
craft before. '

We all know the fate of tlie Iloosatonic.
Hrave Dixon guided the torpedo fairly against
her, the explosion tore up the great warship's
sides, so that she went down with nearly all her
crew within two minutes. . r

The torpedo vessel also disappeared forcTcr
fVoni mortal view. Whether ehe went down
with j her enewyfor whether she drilled out to
sea to bury her gallant dead was never known,
and their flito waft led till tho great day when
the sea shall give up its dead y '

. liut within;a few weeks pasf, divers in sub-

marine armor have visited the wreck of tho
Housatonic, and they have found the little tor- - .

pedo vessel lying by her huge victim, and with
in her are the bones ot the most devoted ana
daring meti who ever went to war. No forlorn
hope nor other desperate enterprise of war can
furnish th1-- parallel to the courage of Dixon and
his comrades. Their names we have not at
hand. Uutjhcy are known arid recorded, and
we hope to sec tlie honor which is due paid to
the great virtue whU.--h they illustrated.

Money Making and Money Saving.
A fact to be borne in the mind of every one

who desires to accumulate wealth is thii : It Li

not tjie inoiiey that we mako 'bat tho money
that we save that makes us rich," .

A man may enjoy an annual! inooine of fire
thousand dollars, but unless ho saves partof it, 1

he will bo no better off at the end of ten jean,
than the pwr laborer who has been receiving
only oue dollar per day during the sauio pcrioi',
Every man sh mid endeavor to livo thiti his
means and to savo a portion of his income, no
tn itter how small your iiicomo may be you can
and should save a part of it, to assist you through
the long weary hours when hard times corub
and you liavo no employment, and to help you
through the attacks of sickness: or it' you
should be blessed with continued good health
and steady employment and con ti oue to savo a
part ot your earnings all through the active
workiug years of your manhood, it will then bo
in your power to buy and pay for a cotnforfablo
home, where you can spend the remaining years
of your earthly life in quiet and couif-it- . sui
rounded by your family, your . books aud your
friends where vou will have time and opportuni-
ty to contemplate and admire tho glorious works
of your creator, and enjoy the '. fellowship of all
the great minds who have lived ju tho different
ages of the world.

There during the list weary miles of your
earthly course you can calmly picture to your-
self the beauties. and pleasures of the life beyond
the grave.

We should remember that it is by providing
f ir the ' helpless hours of sickness and old ago
that civilized m.-i- proves himself to bo superior
to the savage, and the man who fails to save a
portion of his income is guilty of gross neglect
of duty, both as a mau and as a member of a
civilized community. The man who supports
himself and family, and provides for tho iufirmi-tie- s

of old age, no matter how-obscu- re he may ro-mai- n,

bus lived a truer life than tho world
poet or painter, who after living a life

of ease and honor, dies in some charitable insti-
tute , . '':"' I

Now readers if you want to becomo wealthy
you,must commence, now to save a portion of
your income no matter how small it may be, you
can save a part of it, aud don't become discour-
aged because your savings appear small and tri-

cing; have patience, and Coutiuue to add what- -
.

ever you can; the first huudied is the hardest tQ

save, every dollar that yon udJ to it makes
stronger; put your savings into the bank ; for

la.small amounts tne suviugs banks are tho best.
When your money is in the bank you are not so
apt to break,

, into your nest and spoil your nest
ft -

egg. - Le economical in your exen$es. ao not
let empty pride lead vou into buying unneces
sary or expeiisivo clothing. Just look at what
it costs n young man U) dress in a new . suit, sup
posing that he pays fur his rig" iu Jaud worth
five, dollars per acre.

sylvania, nerved a refralar apprenticeship to the
printing bnsiness. and in early life worked ns a
journeyinaa at Ilarrifeburs, for the IIoo. Simon
Ciracion.

A foreigner at a certain bosrdiog honse the
other day, thought he had gnt far enoogh alonfr
in Junplish to call ior fod at the table, and ac
cordinjjy asked the lady at his side to ive him
'some kiss." She blushed, and he repeated it
with the unfortunate appendix, "the same as
you pave, me this niornini She rose from her
seat with indignation, the boarders glared on
.1 a a jmtne wretch who would thu3 flaunt his crimes,
while he barely retained strength enough to get
up, and reach the desired viand. It was cheese.

Trustee's Sale. :

Ey virtue of a Deed of Trupt executed to me by
Dr. E. D. Williamson, on the 28th day of May, 1807,
for the purposes therein mentioued, I will sell for
Cash, at the Court House in Charlotte, on Saturday
the oth day of November, that valuable Tract ot
LAND on which the paid Williamson now livest near
Pmevillc in Mecklenburg, coutaining about One
Hundred and Ninety-Si- x Acres.

1 will also shII. on Wednesday the Ot li of November
next, at the residence of said Williamson, all of his
stock of Horse.". Cows and Hogs, all his Household
and Kitchen Furniture, all his Farming Tools of
every description, one lload Wagon and oue Buggy
and ilurue?. . ;

' E. C. WALLIS, Trustee
Oct 3, 1870 Zw

VALUABLE LANDS
-- ."t Auction.

As Executor of Matthew Wallace, deceased. I will
sell at the Court House door in l AULOTTE, oh
the FIRST SATURDAY in NOVEMDER, being the
Oth day of tlio uriatii, tiia follovvin.r

; Tracts of .Land
Belonging to the Estate of said deceased

One tract known as the ALLEN PLACE, adjoin
ing the lands of Mrs. Williamson Wallace,' Dr. Orr
and others, containing 3;0 Acres 4 juiles from
Charlotti'. About CO acres of fresh land is under
cultivation, and the balance well timbered, pui ( of
which will make' a splendid Meadow.

.Wo, the HOUE PLACE, about 500 Acres, ad-

joining M. 15. Wallace, Wilson Wallace aud others.
There is a Dwelling and out-hous- es on this place,
aud a Oold Mine that is considered. fiit-rate- . This
tract will be divided if purchasers prefer it.

Also, another tract known as the WILSON TLACE,
adjoiniug ihe lands of Cyrus II. WTolfc and Thos. .Mr

Shaw, containing 7-- 3 Acres. About 30 acres of this
tract is freshly cleared the balauce timbered.

Also, another small tract surrounded by the lands
of John Walker, tlie Executor," contaiuing Acres,

.Also, another email tract mrjoiuing the lands of
John Walker, Amzi KeSd, aud others, about 10 Acresj

Trms 12 months credit, the purchases giving
bond and approved security title retained until the
purchase mouey is paid.

j JOHN WALKER,
Sept 20,1870 j: Cwpd , . .Executor

, Administrator's- - Sale.
As Administrator Af Jobn Page, -- deceased, I will

sell on (Miitirday tho oth day of November on tlie
premises, one tract of LAND containing about 100

'Acres, subject In the widow's dower. It is located
on Mallard Creek. S miles ' North-ea- st of Charlotte

Terms 0 months credit with security tuie rei
served uutil paid lor.

It. B. COCHRAN,
Oct S, 1870 Swpd 'Administrator.

.SALE OP LAND.
By virture of a Decree of the Superior-Court- , I

will ell at public auction, at the Court House door
in Charlotte, on Saturday, the 5th lay oFNovembcr,
1870, at 12 o'clock M.i, the Land of the late Vincent
V. Williamson, not covered by the assisenmeut of
dower, j I

Said Land lies on Biz Suar Cxeek, adjoining the
lands of T. H. Brein. Mrs. Mhrgaret Lewis and
others, and contains'about One, Hundred and Fifty-- j

Five (1-V- ) Acres. Itlwill be sold iu two lots, ou oim
of which is a Gold Mine.

Tkrms Half to be; paid in 0, months and half in
12 months. A. BL RWELL,

Oct 3, 1870 5w . Commissioner

Valuable City, Property for Sale- -

As Attorneys "Tor Isaac Loewenstein, we will sell
at Public Auction,"! at the Court House door in
Charlotte, on Saturday, the 5th day of November,
1S70. TWO BRICK STOKE HOl'SES on Trade
Street, adjoining the property of Thos. II. Brem and
others, aud known a4 the Kahn'weiler property, and
we are enabled to slate that all difficulties in refer
ence to the title have! been adjusted, and a perfectly
good title will now be guaranteed.

Terms One third hsh, one-thir- d in three months
and one-thir- d in six months.

Sale positive unless the properly l disposed of
privately bel'ore sale J H.-- WILSON.

VANCE & DOWD,
As the Attorney of E. S. .Tafirajfc Co., who h;ive

a claim on the above property, I consent to this sale,
and will unite in the title, renderiug it undoubted,
j Oct 170 ;w J; Rl'FL'S BARKING ER.

MILLS j AND LAND j"

For Sale: .
.

'
I olTer for "abi my FARM of 118 Acres, five miles

West of Charlotte, together 'with a GRIST and SAW
MILL. jl

There is a good Duelling and all necessary out-

houses on the jlace, !nd it is immediately on Ihe
line of the Air Lintj Railroad from Charlotte to
Allanra. - '..!!"About 4') Acres ot tho tract is in timber the
balance cleared. f

IL0." MONTGOMERY.
Sept 2'u 1870 Uwpd

Valuable GoldIIining Property
FOR SALE.

By virtue of Decree of the Superior Court of
Cabarrus county at Fall Term. 18t'.t, . 1 will ofl'er for i

sale at Public Auction, for Ca""h, at the Court House
in Coiicord. on "Saturday the th of November next.
at 12 o'clock. M.. thof undivided fourth part of that-- j

valuable tract of Laud knowu as the . KhLD GOLD
MINI" tract, situite in Cabarrus county on Meadow
Creek containing 78t"Acres. according lo survey,

This Land, besides its value as Mining property,
which' has reputation unsurpassed by any proper-
ly of the kind in North Carolina, is well timbered,
well watered, And a large portion well adapted to
agricultural purposes."

JOHN A. MCDONALD,
Clerk of Cabarrus Superior Court

Sept. lP7a ow

I Notice.
Having obtained Letters of Administration on Ihe

Estate of Margaret I). Kellough, deceased, from E. A.
Osborne. Judge of Probate for Meckleuburg county,
State of North Carolina, all persons haviug claims
again the estate of said intestate, are' required to
present them to me on or before the 15th dayv of
October, A l , 171, for payment, or this notice wiii
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

i t i JAS. S. KIRKSEV,
Sept 20, 1870 Cwpd Administrator

The J-at-e ofVihe (Mtlraltd Submarine Boat
Butty M Charlefnt-&--(l'Ft- of Lt'e'uten'

jZponj, of;..i.; Ttceaifjf'Fira JLlabama
HegimenL hnd his Comrades. '

! I i :).!--.- , j .'. " H - ,:
, ''.'

From the Houston Texas) Telegraph.

In 18G4 the fleet of' Admiral Farragut was
blockading .Mobile, v hile a heavy land and naval
attack was directed against Charleston. .

During our long defensive war a great deal of
ingenuity had jbeen expended by the Confeder-
ates upon;1 torpedoes snd torpedo boats.

Thej most remarkable of these boats was con-
structed iif Mobile, by Messrs. Hundley & Me-ClinttK-

-k,

and launched in 186t; and nothing
whichL.has! gone down iofajheJieaim --wwe
wondeffuUy and mdre fearfully contrived to
wreak j destruction and vengeance upon friend
and foeJ '

i
,

, j
Shej was built of boiler iron, and impervious

to wafer or air. Her extreme length was about
h .1.thirty feet, wjt.li five or six feet beam, and about

six feet (depth of hold. In general contour she
reseniDieu a csgar, snarp at not n ends. Mie was
nronellcdi bv si screw! thrt shaft t)f whicli ran
horizolitally aiotig he- - hold, almost from stem tn.
stern, and was turnekJ by the manual force .of
eight men, seated along it on either side.

The only IiJtehwy was j'circular, about two
feet in diameter,' with a, low, couiljini around it,
which was placed well forward, and when de-

sired could, bq closed by an iron cap workiug on
hinges and inido air tight, j J

In the jforward part of ths cap was ins?i ted a
clear glass btilf's ey , through; which the p. lot
could feel She was provided J with water tight
compartments, Iy filling or Emptying which she
would jsiuk or; rise, and to" enable her to rise in-

stantly her;ballastinr of railiioad bars was placed
on her; bottom, outsida;of her hull, and by means
of ke,'.accessible to ier crew, could be detached
in a moment, so that she would rise nuickly to
the surface; -

Desides her rudaet, which 'was of. the usual
form, his, vessel was rquippled with side p iddles
or nusi wntciiiiiKe tiifseor au.-l-i served to guide
it up or dowu with efereuce to the surface of
the water. . r

To prepare for action a floating torpedo was
secured, to her sterri by a.iitie more than one
hundred feet; Ion aud her crew having em- -

barked, t le watr tanks --jWr filled until the
boat wiaf in jequilibilo and almost submerged
The hatchway was the men revolved
the shaft; the captain or pilot, standing. under
the hatch, steered the boat, regulating at the
same tjitne. by the action of her lateral fins, the
depth sit Iii-it- she would move

rler greatest speed did not exceed tour knots.
She could remain submerged for half an hour.
or an hour without aiiy great inconvenience to
the crewi and on one occasion has been known
to remain under water two hours, without actual

l i i
injury, to theni,ij altljough r meaus were pro.
vided for procuring tresh air and from the mo
menc th'e-- l hatch was closed the men thus fastened

i v ' i t iiu their living touib; in Haled ami exnaled coti- -

tinuouslyj the atmosphere which was inclosed
with them.; . J j f.'i -

The plan of attack 'proposed by the inventors,
was todit.e beneath the keel of an enemy's ship,
hauling the torpedo: after her; its triggers or
sensitive primers would thus press against tlie
ship sjhpttoin,! explode the torpedo and inevitably
sink the ship . ; ; '.' -

Not! iiuticipating ah carlyjippportunity of using
in is dangerous vessel against i tne neet oi J'ar
ragut, General Matify sent her by rail to Gen
eral Udaureard at CfarlestonL I ' Relieving lh
Watery of "that harbdf bettel suited to her tccti.
liar ccjti struct ion while in the Ironsides, or some
other gjantic war ship then attacking Charhs- -

ton nti lit be found !an ob ect worth the gieat
.risk td which her own crewi was exposed iu any
eiiterdnse they might unde r taKe in ner.

Get tril Reaut'egard changed the arrangement
of the torpedo, by fastening! it: to the bow. . Its
front terminated by a sharp and barbed
lance head, so that when the boat was driven end

- t - , i , , , ,
on, against a snip s sides, tne . laneenead would
be forced deep into the timbers below the water
line, ah J wouid fasten the torpedo firmly against
the ship. Then the torpedV boat would bick off

and explwdc4 it by a lanyardj j

General. Reauregarjd's call upVm the Confeder-
ate fleet for volunteers to iniiti this dangerous
cral't Was promptly answered! by Lieutenant
Payne 1 a Virgiuian, J and eight tailors. They
were soiiii ready for action ; and on the evening
set for their expedition the )astj preparation had
been The torned ) boat was Iviuir alon-'- -

side tlie steariicH Iroiii which! thle crew had em
barked jj she wns'subijuergedj till t he combing of
her hatch al-in- was t visiDle apove ttie water.. . . '
Her comuiainler, rafiie, was standing in the
hatch-way,-i- n the act of ordering her to be cast
off, when the; swell of a passin steamer rolled
over her and sank heir, instantly, with her eight'
then, in (several, fathoms of water. Lieutenant
Payne sprang out of the hatch-jwa- y ns the boat
sunk from under hiiujaiid he alone was left alive

In the; course of a few .days she was raised and
again made ready for sei vice, again Payue volun-icere- d

ami eight men with him.
The embarkation for their seco.-.-d attempt was

from flort Hutirtcr, and as before, all haviug ben
'made reiidy, Payne, standing at his post, iti the
hatchway,! ordered the' hawser to be, cast off,
when the. boat Careened and. sunk instantly.
Payne sprang oiit, tw of the men followed him;
the other six went down in the boat and perished.

Again tfie boat was raised and made .ready for
action, and her owne r," Captain II undley, took
her for aij experimental trip into Stono river,
where, jafter goiiigthrjiiugh her usual ev lutions,
she dived in deep water, andTor hours and days
the return1 of poor Hundley and his crew was a
watched for land looked for in vain. After
nearly a week's search' she was found inclining

an angle jnf forty degrees j her nozzle was
driven , deep into the soft mud of the bottom;
Her crew of nine detd men ' wtre standing-- , sit-- 1

ting, lying abut j in her-hoI- asphixiated.
Hundley was standing dead at his rx-st- , a candle
in one hand while thej other had grown stiff with
death in his vain efforts to nnclamp the hatch.
Others, had been working it the keys of the
ballastj but the inclination a"t which the boat
had gone down, had jammed the Leys so .that
the men : could not cast off ;! the heavy weight
which held them down. Their deaths bad been
hard and lingering. at

Again; this fateful iressel was " made ready for

I am a dry goods clerk, a poor unfortunate in
dividual,' doomed to experience constant annoy
ance in endeavoring to please a fastidious public,
and failing to do this, receive nb thanks for what
ever inconvenience I may suffer, or the amount
of labor expended on a useless confusion ofgoods
caused by the request of some fair damsel to

for ma." j j; j
I consider it a delightful recreation to be ed

the privilege, of waiting On a maiden who
is desirous of "looking afbund,'j and wishes to
examine the latest fitylesj who Taise lmy hopes
in leading me to anticipiie the probability of a
large purchase, then asks for apscrap" which I
smilingly procure, and swjear it is not the slight-
est inconvenience, thinking all f the time what
an excellent thing it would be if they were sud-
denly transported to thej other side of Jordan,
where (the song says) (lere is room for all. j

I am in ecstasies whop; 1 discover, entering
the establishment, a middle a:red woman who
understands the texture b'f an article better than
the manufacturer, and ' e'ekonsn' the jroods are
"riirht look in? Lc.ji i

r smart- nert UUt TilUOWC-- 1 till
.. UUIll I1IUII,'

and declares' sh was offered precisely the same
material at 'foodies', for twenty percent less than it
could be purchased by my employer; persists such
is iKe caseoiotwithstaiiding my positive knowl
edge to the contrary, ah d considers menogentiej-ii.a- u

because 1 courteously inform her that she
is probably mistaken iu he quality of the goods.

My fellow clerks and generally have a tus-se- l
for the extreme pleasure of serviogold ladies

who have forgotten their jsjpeetacles, and imagine
you are caking advantage of their unfoitunat
lossl of sight in misrepresenting and giving
them oue article when they expressly call foj"
another, and inform :yn; i. how different things
was wheu they were girls.' . IJut respect for ag
fotbids anything but the most gentlemanly courj--

tesyj so we submit, and quietly acquiesce in any
indignant assertion; they !may choose to bring
forward, aud arrange 'then matter satisfactorily! in
allowingthem to have wha t they do not wish

Hut 1 do reallv love :to wait on that pretty
black eyed dams'el with! such n sv lips and be
witching smile, who comes quietly and asks so
sweetly ior what she wis! les. hen 1 see tier
enter the door I rush o obey her commands.
Then I do not mind the trouble, neither do
thiuk oi annoyance, lor then, ltiueed,: 1 am per-
forming an agreeable: dnl y and whin 1 polrtejly
inform her of the yiilue of an article she in-

variable says, '"Oh-my- ; you are very dear, sir,
but I will see ma" look i at mv flushes, drops
her eyes, smiles' and departs, leaving! an impres-
sion not easily erased. Then !l build castles
and think how happily would jpass Ithe hours
witli such a companion, and what riches could
accomplish, when uiy delightful reverie is ab-

ruptly terminated by'ai demand for jfive cents
worth '"memory ibuttons,"! which brings; back the
utirjleasaut reality that I am only a Drv Goods

;

Clerk.- - ; ' ';!'! ',

Important to Wine Makeks: Mr Eu
gene M. Williams, i (says the Newbern Journal
of Comuierce.) i having applied to the Commis-
sioner of internal reveuue for certain information
regarding th tax upon wine manufacturers, the
followin g instruct iolTs have been received from
the Rev enue Bureau, by 31r Thosi Powers,1
sessor for this District j. which .contain the iufor- -

mation desired
I Office of Internal Revenue,

Washington, 1). C, Oct. j5th,! 1870.
Sir: Eugene ,M. Williams, of Newbern, N- -

C, writes this office utider date of ihe 30th ult..
enquiriiig if a manlufacit urer of wine from' native
grapes is liable to payment ot a speciat tax it ne
purchases. the grapes and ferments the wine for
sale. lie has been referred to you, aind you are
therefore advised that if j a person manu!aetures
wine from granes'i not of his owi aroicth, he
should pay special ;tax as! a manufacturer, aud as
liquor dealer with! respect to jthe sale of such
wine, wherever, sold. A (person, however, may
manufacture, exclusively' irom grapes berries or
fruit of his own 'growth, without inability to
special tax as jinaiiufactuier or as liquor dealer
for selling his products provided such products
are jsold at the place of .j manufacture- When
sold at any other th.-ft-i the place of manufacture
the special tax of liquor should Ibe imposed.

Actitig Louimissiouer.

You hare troublos, it hiay be. So bave ot
ers. None are Tree from thotn. They g
Kinpwnnd tone 'to life Ifortitude and'eounure to
maDl That would .'be u dull sea, andj the sailor
would never gc:t sk(Hi where there was uothiiig
to disturb the sui fa;ee of the ocean. j

Fertilizers for Wheat and Oats.
Fresh arrivals1 of the following kiuds : j j i

Genuine Peruvian uuano,
Soluble Pacific Gnano,
Etiwan Phosphate,; L

Wando Phosphate, i

Also in" store.! Lime. Plaster and Cement. Fdr
sa! e by BURROUGHS & SPRINGS

Oct .1, 1870.

Important to
WHOLES. LEA (III U t Ell V BUYEllS.

We are now receiving a large and well selected
stock of a

' i: . .i .T .

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Consisting in part of

!50 Sacks Rjo Colfee all grades,
i50 Barrels Sugar assorted,
2 Fine Syrup,
50 Common Molasses,
5 Tons ArrowtCotton Ties,

5,000 Yards Bagging. Dundee. Boneo aind Arrow,
150 Boxes assorted Soaps, ,

50 '. Candles, - !

25 " Starch, ! ,

25 " Soda, j
?

200 Sacks Salt. j

20 Barrels Mackerel, No .1, 2, 3,
J15 i 1, 2. 3, at
oO Kitts
60 Family,

A large assortment of Cheese, Crackers, Wood and
Willow Ware, Oysters, Pickles, and Sardines by the
case, Bridles, Collars, Uames, Back Bands. Sauule
Rugs, and many other articles too numerous to men-
tion, which we offer to the WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL TRADE at f . ";.

Very Low Prices.
A trial in all we ask to convince that we sell a good
article a:i low as any house in the City, j ,

Wholesale Buyers especially, are asked to ex
amine oitr Stock and Prices before purchasing else
where

Oct 3, lfe70. v College Street.

WILLIAM J. YATES, Editor and Proprietor.

Tea8 Three Dollars per annum in advance.
1

i

Ivertisements will be inserted at reasonable
rate, or" in accordance with contract, j

Obituary notices of OTer fire lines in length will

le charged for at advertising rates.

SMITH & HAMMOND
jlre receiving their Fall Stock of Drugs, Medicines,
kc. which they are offering at very low prices,
,b'.Iesae and retail. .

Country Merchants and others visiting Charlotte,
. .lt --. II . . .. ......... t ..... .

111 UU VCil IU VitU UU jC IJUVMUIU
Aug, 1S70. j

Wool Wanted.
We want to purchase a large amount ni HUUL,

for whic,h we will pay th highest market price.
.McMLKilAl,

September .". 1870.

Dr. W. H. Hoffman,
. 1) V. NT 1ST,

(Lale of Lhtc;!nfon, A. CJ
ppectf.i:.y inforias tne cu:zpu or v. narioue nnu

c generally, mat e u- - pf rnKiaenuy loca- -

led in t' h irlotte. He is fully prepared to attend
'.i rehiring to lii,--1 profesion.

iii.-'Vft- il pnci ice for more than. 10 years in
thi- - on of country and in the Confederate army
of Vir-an- a during he Me war, warrants lnni in
rr-'iii--

ny entire tlifactiou to all parties who may

" ovrr Smith Ilaininond s Drug More.
0Ji'-- ; n4irs fro:n 8 A. M. to A i M. .

Km-iAxc- M. I. csrrani. I ashier Jst .anonai
p. in'i f 't.hariot'i: Dr. n ni Moan, Dr. .1. II. .Mc- -

Ala. a'jl J- - lates, I. iitur I liarloUe Democrat
j hi 1M7 ly i

J DENTISTRY.
Ta- - old firm or ALEXANDER & BLAND is here-l- 7

revived, at the former Wand in Brown's building,
t.ite llie Cha-lutt- e J lot el. Entire satisfaction is
rmmited, and teeth can be extracted without pain.
The )itro,ug of our old cum diners is respect Sully
f !ii-i:- d

. Jnno 1870.

Itobert Gibbon, M.D.,
piivsiciAX and sti:;j:ox.

Office over .SmithVt Haliimonil's Drug Store
Residence on College Street. I ;

Jan Jl. 1870. ... i.

J. P. McCombs, M. D.,
n;r.r hit services to the citizens of
fharUtli aud surrounding country. ' All calls, both
niirtil and dav. promptly attended to.

Oilioe in Browna buildiug, up stairs, opposite the
Ch-ul)t- t Hotel.

Oct 2t, 168.

Dr. JOHN j it. McADEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist;

CHARLOTTE. X C,
U on band a large and well solected stock of PUR E

Mll'l.S, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Family Medi-cin- -.

Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Ive Stuffs, Fancy and
T..il. t Articles, which Le is determined to sell at the
very lowest prices. j

Jan I. 1870. ," W. F. DAVIDSON, "

A T T O It IV C Y AT i. A tV ,
Charlotte- - N. C,

Office over 1$. KooriiANJf's Store.
ie i.iK;v ly . j

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
- Charlotte, N. C ,

Offer his service.4as Physician to the citiiens of
Charlotte and snrriMinding country.

Otace nearly opposite Charlotte Hotel,
fcrj-fll- r. Alfiaiider makes a goo I ough Mixture,

bter than any Patent Medicine. Try it.
Fell 7, 17U. r

R ITJ

A PRACTICAL '

watch and CIock MiiDr,
i asi PEAi.rn ix t

JEWELRY, F1SE WATCHES, CLOCKS,
i

Wa'ch Materials, Spectacles, jf.
Aug. 19, 1867. CHARLOTTE, X. C.

MANSION HOUSE,
Charlotte, N. C.

This well-know- n Huse having been newly, fnr- -
Jii-die- d and refitted in every department, is no" open
fr the accommodation of I lie

77.1 VXUXG J'CIILIC.
BS3Lninibusscs at ihe Depot on arrival of Trains.
Jan 2, 1870. II. C. ECCLES.

Stoves, Tin & Sheeting Iron Ware.
Always on hind the bt STOVES in the market.

Fpesr'a Calorific, Excelsior, Coluiabia anI Live Oak
t'ookin Stoves.

Px and Parlor Stoves, j

Tin an I Sheet-Iro- n Ware.?
Hollow Ware. Japrnef Ware, and various

Housekeeping Articles.
All wares an I work warranted as represented.
R"Order repectrlly solicited.
Fob 2. 17l. D. II BVIRLY.

h. c. Kcctrs, T. II. CAITIIKR.
6f hedell count v. N. C. of Mocksville, N.

ECCLES & GAITHER,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

Charlotte, N- - C;
r the snle and purchase of Citon. Tobacco. Grain,

II 'ir. I'roduce unJ Merchandize of all kinds, Mansion
Iu Building. Charlotte X. C. i

I lUrmKx w--T. W. Deey & Co., Bankers; M.
P- - Pegram. Cas-hie- First National Bauk; W.J.
,Ym. Editor Western Democrat,. Charlotte, X. C.

Mrch 28, l87o.

r D. SNYDER & SON,
jun and LocK Smitns,

I CHARLOTTF, ' N. C.
Ieler. Manufacturers and Repairers of all kinds of
rm-.- . Riflrsi. PUtoIs, Door Locks, Trunk Locks and

I The bfrt of Guns. Rifles. Ac, constantly for sale
Pr prmrure.1 to order at prices low txiw.i.
I ' to ihe new Jobbing Shop to get your Arms,
Kiilr or Sporting Goods, or have your old work

.- r -
fcuop in Parka' Building near the Public Square.

j DAVID SNYDER.
Aug 22, 1870. MW.fi. SNYDER.

Of loathsone prisons where dear ones languish,
' Of sleepless nights and days all fraught

With wild conjectures and mighty sorrow.
With weeping aud wailingand hope deferred,

With hating the present and dreading the morrow,
AuJol'trepeatingj'What news have y0;u heard?'

'i - t II-

Of a cast-ofF.gnrme- prized as a treasure,,
Because a dear'one has worn it of lat6 ;

Of rivers of tears, and grief without pleasure,- -

Of houses and houiesjmade desolate. J

Ye3, this is the m.eaning of war for woien ;
rot brave, heroic nor strong, I know,

Weak, no doubt, but she is so htitnan,
And the old time Spartans died lonj ago.

Expenses of the Cenebal Government.
arrants were drawn 'on the Treasury for ex

penses of the Government for September, as
follows : i

Civil aud miscellaneous,' S1,578.824.S6
War, - - - - 4.5J(4.518.08
Navy, -- i - ' -- - 1.515.907.07
Iudiaus and pensions, - G.543,989.11

Total;: - -- :
, - $17,233,359.12

John Quincy Adams: was turned oiit of the
Presidential chair for expending th'iijieen mil
lions per annum. iSow; we have over seventeen
iir.Jiions a niontn expenueu, ana Dut little noise
is made about it. The old tale of skinning eels
is applicable. Terrible at first, the people have
become used to skinning.

sensible, ihe .New l oric iribnhe. in an
article on the duty of exercising thd rii-hto- f

suffrage, says : j

4,We ask no-on- to suppo rt an incaipable or
unworthy candidate for omue beeause he is called
a Republican and has a regular nomination.
On the contrary, we urge every voterito strike
from his ballot auy name which he knows to be
that of a dishonest or unQt man, no matter for
the consequences. Conventions. and wire-wor- k

ers must bq taurht that such nominations will
not answer, and this is the wav to teach them.

t 1

Jf this advice is followed, its good effects will
soon be evident in the better class of candidates
that, will be presented frr our suffrages, and
voters will not be compelled, as is too often the
e;-Si- now to .'choose ono incapable rather than
another, becau.se he happens to be' on their
party ticket. Norfolk 'Journal.

To prevent return of Chills.
DR E. CJ 'ALEXANDER makes a Pill that, will

prevent the return of Chills jn a very large majority
of cases. Try them. Office in Parks' Building.

Oct 3, 1870 3m j

MERCHANT TAILORING
AND

Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods.
At Ao. 4 j Granite How.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
public that they ary now receiving one. of the largest
and best assorted stock of goods for men's wear
ever offered iu this market, consisting of Beaver
Cloths, Black and Colored Cloths, Black and Fancy
Cassimeres, French and English Coating and Suit
ing of all kinds. . j

Gents' Furnishing Goods
In great variety. Scotch and all Wool Merino Shirts,
Merino and Canton Flannel Drawers. Linen Shirts
and Collars, Ties, Scarfs, Bows and Cravats in great
variety of styles and colors.

Iid, Buck. Caif and Dogskin Gloves in all the
different shades. c

Hats and Caps.
Fine assortments of the finest Hats and Caps in

variety of styles. i
Tailors trimmings in great variety: in fact all

kinds of goods" usually found iu a first class Tailor
ing Department. j

The Tailoring Department.
Special attention yill be paid to the manufacture

of all our goods, aud good fits guaranteed.
The public generally are respectfully invited to

give us a calL as we arc determined not to be un- -
lersold ou the'same class of goods, and satisfaction
sr.veu. j. . i'iiiLi,irs.

' i V. II. TREZEVANT.
Oct 3. 1 870. -

GROCERIES, &c.
Uur stoca ot Oroceries, v 1'rovisions, inc., is now

complete ami full, in part as follows:
Sugars, all grades ; Molasses, al! grades ; Coffee,

all gra-les- ; -

Flour, Bacon, Lard, &c,
Pickles, Soda, Starch. Nutmegs, Pepper, Alspice,

indU'S, Tea, Rice, Tobacco anil Segars, Deer
Powder, Rock Powder Fuse, Shot and Caps,

Pails, Buckets, Brooms,
Clothes Lines. Plow Line-- , Cordage, Matches. Black
ing, Half LJushel and Peck Measures,, Flasks and

. . . , 'l c: i tp .ii i - v
XMHiivs, rnc uuu itn uaiiuu rw.egs,

Leathqr, Bagging and Ties,
WINES, RUM, GIN, WHISKEY AND BltANDY,

. Hi

In fact, everything usually kept in our line.
Our increased facilities justify us in saying lhat

we will sell as cheap as the cheapest house in the
City. Call and see us.

Sept 12, lt70. . GRIER & ALEXANDER.

Catawba English and Classical
HIGH SCHOOL.

ine ienui session oi mis institution will be r in on
'the od Monday of July, 1870. Students entering
this School will find suitable classes and agreeable
classmates in almost any branch of a business edu-
cation, or of "a classical and mathematical course
below the Junior year in College.

Tuition per session of 10 weeks from $7.50 to $18.
Board in families from $7.50 to $10 per month : in

Clubs at loi;t

Silk hat costiug $10 2 acres.
Coat 35 ' '. 7 ?

Vet 44 10 2 "
Pants " 15 3 "
Hoots " 15 3 41

Other fixings 10 2
Hero we have a young man strutting around

with the price of eighteen acres of good land
upon his back ; quite a respectable farm to give
away for one suit of clothes, and yet you can 'see
both old aud young who carry juat such farms
upon their backs ; but the laboring - man may
exclaim, iaI don't wear such expensive clothes.'',
We will admit that, but if the laboring man who
receives only ten or ulteen dollars per month
would endeavor u ave three dollars of bis
monthly wagv a, at the end of tho year he would
have eoougli U buy seven acres of land worth
five d !lars per acre, and in this way he would

have a larm of his own. Don't say that
you can't d-- j t, for you can if you try; but you;
must put your money in a bank or iu the band
of some person whom you are certain will tako
cte of it, but the batik is the best place, as it' is
the safeat until you buy your land. It lies in
every able-bodie- man's power to get a home of
his own if he will only s ive what he earns. lie?
member that a fool can make money but it takes,

wise man to save it.

Thackeray says it is better for you to pass an
evening once or twice a week in a Judy's drawing--

room, even though the conversation is rather
slow, and you know the girl's ng by heart,
than at a club or tavern. All men who avoid
female society have dull perception or grots'
tastes, and revolt agaioft what is pure. .

An Arkansas paper says : The coining wo--1

man came yesterday. JShe aryived at the rail-
road statiou. She met a stranger as she alight
from the train, wbonishehad never seen before..
The Etranger was fascinated by her. They were

once married by a justice of the peace, and
set out for home in a cart." "

For Circula'rs and particulars address '
Rev. J. C. CLAPP. A. B.

S. M. FINGER. A. B.
June 13, 1870. Priucipa
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